Lake

LEASE'S

Fresh, Fragra.nt

REnnnnT B A R.T L E TT
Don't Quote Prices
};T't'ry th.::;

:f' l~

ft'Und m

Ii

tH1mbcr

But has the largest Sel..:ction of

c:..:c.,.~~rn.ur.:tn~

•

Peanuts,

BAZAAR

Candies, Fruits,

--111

WHITE

the city, and will discount--

.Any

Prices

offered else\1·here, JUST ro PER GENT, any time within
or 365 clays, and clon"t forget it, 'Ve don't do much
blo\\"ing, but mean business. \\'hen you \vant
Having just enlargicd, refitted
and rcturnishecl mr store on the
cdrner Main and Hamlin streets
and added largely to my stick.I am prepared and anxious to
·~~=-1-supply the cit~~and-communit)-·1----4 ----

11•11•1Port.
The achool in Dist. No. 3 unceremon.
iously closed, )liss SI.one, leacber 1 not
glvlug atioy notice or reason therefor.
Tba lempefaoce '°people of this toll{n
held a farmer's 1empt1rance pico.le Ht
Sprlogdale P•rk where a v~ry tmjo~·able

.G 0 0 D S CHE AP,

with everything the; may want

-- -

--

-

-----

Fresh Tatry and home made candies, always on
hand.
2ltf

,,

·-HAMLIN'S

L_

GROCERY, ICE CREAM and
LUNCH ROQM.
When You Want a Good Lunch,
When You Want a Good Dish of Ice.Cream,
When You Want Good Groceries try Hamlin's

NEW OUARTERS,
'

~

Where: if you come once, you will come agaip.

A JOB LOT
-or lmported-

FUNCll a.ud ENGLISH
WORSTEDS
and paatlng1

IIave aleo Jtiet recehed a large
line or

Ice Cream furnished tor Picnics, So·
·
cials, Parties etc

Every variety of light Sum~er drinks tnc11· ding
Birch Beer, Ginger Ale, Cream Soda, Lemonade etc.
A Choice line of Tobaccos and Cigars.

SUITINGS

:S::.A.lVLLI:~:JS

v.hich l wUI maka up at rrom

2]im1

Four Doors South Eaton Rapids
House.
'

Wilcox & Tolc9 wu1b it known that thev
2:llaranttm Acker'll D)spepsm tablets to b'C

the beat ,.rewed.) 101 rnch.:e.st10n ~Yet
made.
....
3
David Milbourn and son, Jl'red, Bturtt!d
ror Old Vhginla last Tuesday, prospect.
1ng lo1 tt. new lwme.
.
A number of the people trom this plitce
\\ent to Pollt!n·1lle lt1.9t M!)nday cvt:r.nng
tu an ice cream socitt.I in tlic memorv ut'
R~v. H E S!Jater, who goes to \Voodht11d,
llHrry county, 1'hursdny. A good time
waa enjoyed,
There wns iJever a more wtlconrn visitor thlln the rain ot last SuaUin·. 'l'oe
wheat ,K"rou11d net:d~ it 'Very much:
·
It has been very ciry and hot during the
past l\eek, lJul ll has been very favorable
for corn, wluclt is just about out of the
way of t•....,.rost except some of the south.
ern corn; l11ich will not watul'8,
\Vi1Co1: & Toles state 1hat indi~uhon
The fa.rmet'I of llus vletulty arc about prepares
e\·ery one for distlasc, but gu11rdone sowfng whcut, and some of the wheftt 11111t c Acher's DJ sprJHii11. Tablets to cure
)ooki. better now, lh&n h did laatt&ll at all forms ofh1.d1gest1oa.
winter.

SUGAR LIST..

Slgler'K '
B•nker's Hntt husioess men's exc11rs1011s
will leave Clucago for City nf Mexlcn,
S'in Fr"nc!scn and Ronnlula. V1,\ Kans111

Granulated Sugar,
A Coffee --"

TWO
onFin.1-Th&t
nothin1- a ··sior.:k of .rood• 'i\ell bought iM half 1old !" Bence Yt'eaim to l>e "&tuck"

Seoond-tb&t '·Honesty is lbe bc~t iw'>licy'' l-Heocc onr dea!tnp are all 1egllimRte
aa(t our word made good t;vety d1:1.y in tbe week, not.,,ilbstand1n1 our entire store wu
Ill Rhtktt

Try the old SWEEZY HARDWAHE

,

~TOHE fo~ good.goods and lal~aHug.

Stevens & "Wright

BOOTS ·a.nd ·sE:.OES,

Four young i&da

or Cha.rle1worth were

brought betore Justice Cowles 8&tluda1
tvenlnc and aed ~~ apiece ror d~mo1.
iahlnl' Wm. Peacock'•
watermelon

·a

J>atcb.

Lu.x.urle& come high sometimes,
!Jut the boys ctn'L get tdon't withouc
them.
'

L. A. &ntley !he old reliable Boot 111'lt1 :Shne dealer, 'is d:-t.ily receiving for his al.
ready well tlllt.-d sttire all !he

Henry Kositchek on Mouday, recel ved
a. letter from 1111 bro1her M11.:r 1 ~ho ,baa

I. P. ROBERTS, pro·

LATEST STYLES

pnetor ot the Island City
an·d Eaton Rapids flouring mills, manufacturer of

bt!en In New York over IL week, lltaflng
that·he had ju1t'bougllt oui wh11.t Was left
of the eDtlte 1iock of Hal.11te1d 1 Htiinea &
CO, a large wbolaale dry roods house
which recently railed. 'J'JJey expect to
ahtp lhe alock here. Theo look out for
busiaesa In the dry goods line.

--TN--

Straight, Patent and Roll-

BOOTS,

er flousr, also bolted and

SHOES AND
GOODS ..

unbolted meals, and dealer in grains.
'Vhich we will

off'~r to tlie public nt vrrv

RUBBER

PRIOE~.

In athli:ion to thete lov;

Pre~ldPnrial chait.

---'-

TNt1~ers.

TYCOON TEA

Charlotte Oct. 31 1.nd Nov. 11 18841 &Dd
MarcD 27 and "18, 1885, when two d11vs

aon.tn.law, Willia Uuab, two mllea e11.!:it
on the plt1ln11, lu1 Sunday Kt lhe rem?trk.
11.ble age of over 94 years.. Mr. Bunker
came to E11.toa county In 1837 11nd has

are deVoted to the work. It is very de.

H 0 USE.

An exa.tnln&tion of good; ind prices le

sohc11e.1ed a1 it 1s no trouble to show goods.

871111

New1 comes from TawJt.s Qitv or t11tt
suicide la1t week. of ~Ira. Loriu1JH, Esmend 1
by tak1n~ laudanum. Mrs. E!lmond 'Was
born lo Hamlin tow1u1hlp, Ibis counly,
the daughter of AlonzCJ Kuight. She
moved with her bu11b1t.nd from this couoty in 187 L She had 1. number or relative11 io 1bi1 vicinhy who will be shocked
to learn of her unronuoate death. '
John Bunker, oDe of the oldest aettJera
of thl1 county died at 'the residence of bis

pric~6 ktr gh't'S 10 cvtry ca!h purc:h'l~er u.

of the cimdldatcs lo the
.

LO\V

_ Examlaatioae for

The fo1lowing achedule of exa.min11.
lions for 1884 .5 bu been adopted by the
ROCKFORD.
County BOlrd: of Eramlners:
I also keep in slock ev~rytbiag kept &I a
At Ch•rlotle Salurday, Sept. IS
ftnt-cl\'\SS Jewelry 8tore.
Graod Ledge S.:turday, l:!opl. 27.
Bellevue ~11turday, Oct 11.
North Side nf Cranel9 F&ir.
Charlotte Friday aud Balurday, Oct. 2t
a.nd 211.
~
E.ion Rap~Js Salurd•r· Feb. 28, 1880.
THE SMALL·
Vr.rmon1v1J1e811.turda1. Mar.14, 1885
Cb•rlone FrUay and 8•turday, March
21 11.nd 28, l~.
Charlolte Su.tordoty April~. 1885
Applicant.? for firiH autl second grade
certiftca.tee mu1t present them11elves al

_ Hespectfully1- - - - -

'

-

Sells goods 11.s cheap as llny .lf the large

houses.

Good Susar ror

Sc

Granulated Sugar for
Penny llackerel 4c per lb.,
·or 3 lbe. for

.

\Ve have jqst recei1·ed our new fall stock ot

.

Whe1e you will tlud ol the finest kiud

Ladies Hand Turne.cl Shoes in
French and Curacoa Kid,

LOW SilOES
In Button and Tie.

Babies' and Children's
Shoes, Opera Slippers, etc.
Dn11 1t for,1Zet fhst I am oa h11nd as usual,
wi1h 1t.fu1J·Jin~ oflJools Bild shoes of
liOmti ot !he hest manufoctorJes

in' Ilic country, and will not
L..: UOd('t&old.

'

·'

Which gi1·es us by far the largest stock of goods in town.
have bought them for net cash, .at

Very Low Figures,
And shall sell them at lower prices than the same quality oJ
goods have been sold for in the past ten years.
There wont
be any ~istake about it. -W:e mean business, and. will g~ve
our customers the benefit. All corne and see us.
Yours for the past thirty years,

JOS. CARR. T. W. D·A NIEL

SJIRtlNG
Come and see Coftce.
Come and see Canned Goods.

boxes extra Herring.

155c

o Ibo. ol.t Keal ror

260

Remember we always PAY CASH
for Butter and Eggs.

W1ro• ror Sale.
A ftrsr-eJQ.la second hand wide tired
waa:dn for sate cheap A.t H.J. Winlera'
wagon abop, corner Main and Kior

streets,

Crockery,

84tf.

Horse• for !lale. -

.

-

Horses equallv good for work or bug y
use. Will
for yo uni"
caufc.
Enquire
at exchange
84lf Stirling's
Grocery

Offer

Corbin &

TEA

1

miles north-west of Leslie. Terms e1sy.
Inquire of F. C. Woodruft~ Ialle. OJ' J.
Blacker, Eaton Rapids.
U3tf

lien.., for Sale.
11'Hted to Tralle
House aod iot on the I.ianeing road, in
City pmpeuy for a good carrlaee horae. the third ward, ftr&t house south of John
Inquire at
Crane's Fair.

First-clus hou~
io good shape. Will be sold cheap 1f
aold soon. For particulu11 inquire of
Lelsenrin17'11 residence.

Foaa•.
Gold ct>Ilar botlou. Enquire

oftlce.

33tf

H. J. MrLBousN.

Harris~

STORE.

For Sale,
Improved f&rm, good buildinge, 2~

Tea Store opened Saturday, Ani'• 00, 'l\llh •uc, cc• and the fl.nut 1toclr: of eood11 ID the
tta te In onr h1u1

We Q.uote

wortb Tic al ttOc,Ji:xtra Ooloona:

-HaYe fitted up a portiop' of their produce store

GROCERIES!

Just received.· Co.roe.and look
them m·er. All styles and
prices from roe to $r.25
per yard, and $1 to $7
per pair.
Also a

Whipple :Bros. Fresh ·Assortment

Tbll .Meano Us.
.
.
Good 1coount1 unpaid gain nothing by
White winter rye for 11ale on the Dim. age, a.ad those bavine un1M1ttled _account. To ahowyon how we arci 1ta11ghter!n;: tbci ttock,
nudale road 21' mlJOI north-cut of E•ton wueL litllllc the 1an1e as I am 1tay1ng.
ttJ ch•'- Eltfra J ap Tu worth l!Oc at 3..'\c, IO
chet1t1 B:lltllCbolc. .Jap worth tlOc mt WC.
Rapltla. Price 7ll cea11 pe~ boshel.
U3lf
/. H. HmE.
~ chesla htllt !iOo Uneoloted Tea In
37w2
l'Hn.o JACOBUf!.,
JUch., FllDCJ' Uacolo~d Jap Tea
Seed RJe.

Come and get Sugar, what and have just rece1wc1 a choice new stock of g~ods consisting of
you want for $I.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices Tobacco and Cigars, Salt Fish,
Pork;• Molasses, Kerosine oil and every thing_kept .in-a firstclass grocery store which we will sell as' cheap as any
Oh! those penny Mackerel
house in in the city. We shall continue to buy ·nil i
NICE! only
kinds of
'
250

66c

Good Flour, per sack,

We carry a large line ()f ~:ligars
made b:v Stieglitll It lllmnie.

Samuel Cliffe.

.K n a.pp
We

lOc

Beat Flour, per 1&ck,

Best 150c Totie.cco in ~he market.
Try our BOo Tobacco.

DRY GOODS
AND CLOTHING

7 l·llc

Bl1elr: Tea lk 1 all klad• of

.

'

From I!!c Dl>t No. t J:av~ or llooha Coffee 8Jc,
Nutmeg.( oa. t:k::, Cmnaruoo tOc per Jmund,
•nd all olber!!pkH at h•lf fot. 111rnal
price. All goode guaranteed to gl\e
~tftf1c1lon or money refuuded.
Sollcllhti' a p<1rtlon or your
patronage we remain.
You?f Reepectlally,

Of Brass, Ebony and Walnut
Curtai11 Poles and Cornice at
popular prices.
It costs
nothing to look them
ov_er.
COME.

